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Authority given merly expressed. n futt, Our Wil and Pleasure- is, and py
to the Governor these Presents, for Us, our Heirs and Successors,m Dtte grant untoand Comnpany
to seize any of the said Governor- andi Cmpany, and to. -théir' Successors, fuil
bis Mjs
ubaesty sh Power and lawful Authority to seize upon the Persons of ·all such

(without Leave English, or any other Our Subjects,, which shall sail into Hudson's

trade nomeirBay or inhabit in- any of the. Countries, Islands; or Territories
Territory, and hereby.granted to the said Governor and Coinpany, without theîit
may send them
to England. Leave. and Licence in that BehaIf first had and obtained; or that

shall contemn or disobey their Orders and- send, them to England>
and that all and every Person or Persons, being Our- Subjects, any
ways employed by the said Governor and. Company, within any
the Parts, Places, and Limits aforesaid, shall beý liable unto and
suffer. such Punishment for any Offences by them committed i
the Parts aforesaid, as the President and Council for the said
Governor and Company there shall think fit, andthe Merit of. the
Offence shall require, as aforesaid:; and i e.case. any. Person or Per,.
sons being· convicted and sentenced by the: President and Council
of the said Governor and Company, in. the Countries,. Lands,
or Limits aforesaid: their Factors or Agents there, for.any Offence
by them done, shall appeal from, the same; that then and in such
Case, it shall and may be lawful. to and for the ,said President
and Council, Factors or Agents, to seize upon him or them, and.
to carry him or them home Prisoners into England,. to the .saiJ
Governor and Company, there to receive such, condign. Pu.nish-
ment as his Cause shall require, and the Law of this Nation allow

The Governor of; and for the better Discovery of Abuses and Injuries to be donc
and Company unto the said Governor and Company, or their Successors, by any
may authorise
theirPresidents, Servant by them to be employed in the. said Voyages. and, Plan-
Agents, and tations, it shall and may be lawful, to and for the said Governor
others, to ad-
minister Oaths, and Company, and ·their respective President, Chief Agent or,
in certain Cases. Governor in the Parts aforesaid, to examine upon Oath all Factors,.

Masters, Pursers, Supercargoes, Commanders of Castles,. Forts,,.
Fortifications, Plantations. or. Colonies, or other. Persons,. touching

o!


